
07.31.22  RealLife Message Notes

FREE - Staying Dead

The P_________ may be that you don’t know 
what the P_________ may be.

Review

Your old life is dead. Your new life, which is your real life—even though 
invisible to spectators—is with Christ in God. He is your life.  Colossians 3:3

Problem

Problem

Noun, Verb

What, Rescue

Who, Do Do 

Sin, Master

I do not understand what I do. For what I want to do I do not do, 
but what I hate I do . . . For I have the desire to do what is good, 
but I cannot carry it out.  For I do not do the good I want to do, 
but the evil I do not want to do— this I keep on doing.  Now if I do 
what I do not want to do, it is no longer I who do it, but it is sin 
living in me that does it.                                              Romans 7:15, 18-20

Sin is a N_____, not a V_____.

We ask:  W____ can R______ me?

W___ >  the D__ D__ in U.

Who will rescue me from this body that is subject to death?       Romans 7:24

Thanks be to God, who delivers me through Jesus Christ our Lord! Rms 7:25

What a wretched man I am!                                                 Romans 7:24

S___ is not my M________!



W W W. R E A L L I F E N C W. C O M

What Do I Do Now?    

W W W. R E A L L I F E N C W. C O M

Let Jesus A_________ the D_____.

Choose a D_____ D_________ time.

R__________ your R____________ with sin.

Declare, Power

Decide, Let, Win

Devote, Body

Recalculate, Relationship

Answer, Door
Daily Devotion

For we know that since Christ was raised from the dead, he cannot 
die again; death no longer has mastery over him. The death he died, 
he died to sin once and for all; but the life he lives, he lives to God.
                  Romans 6:9,10

D__________:  Sin has no P_______ over me!

Dying in 3D

Therefore do not let sin reign in your mortal body so that you obey 
its evil desires.                                                                      Romans 6:12

In the same way, count yourselves dead to sin but alive to God in 
Christ Jesus.  For sin shall no longer be your master...        Romans 6:11,14

D__________ to not L___ sin W___.

Do not offer any part of yourself to sin as an instrument of 
wickedness, but rather offer yourselves to God as those who have 
been brought from death to life; and offer every part of yourself 
to him as an instrument of righteousness.                               Romans 6:13

D__________ my B____ to God.


